Summary. Anting, the plumage-dipping behavior to which ants (mostly formicines) are commonly subjected by birds (mostly passerines), is shown in tests with handraised Blue Jays (Cyanocitta cristata) and the ant Formica exsectoides to be instinctive: the birds displayed typical renditions of the behavior on the first occasion that they encountered ants. Evidence is presented supportive of the view that anting is a strategy by which birds render ants fit for ingestion. Formicine ants are ordinarily protected by their formic acid-containing spray. Being wiped into the birds plumage causes them to discharge that spray, without harm to the bird, to the point of almost total emptying of the glandular sac in which the secretion is stored. The ants are therefore essentially secretion-free by the time they are swallowed. Further evidence indicates that it is the ants possession of the acid sac that triggers the anting behavior in the bird. If F. exsectoides are surgically deprived of their acid sac, they are eaten by the birds without first being subjected to anting. Data are also presented indicating that the ants crop, which is especially capacious in formicines (its contents may amount to over 30 % of the formicines mass), and which appears to survive the anting procedure intact, constitutes, at least when laden, a valuable component of the trophic package that the bird accesses by anting.
Introduction
The peculiar behavior known as "anting" (Fig. 1A , D -E), whereby birds grasp ants and wipe these into their plumage prior to ingesting them, has long been of interest to naturalists (Chisholm 1959; Simmons 1985; Whitaker 1957) . The behavior is highly stereotyped and typically involves the bird seizing one or more ants in the bill, and then, while holding one or both wings outstretched and the tail bent forward between the legs, wiping the ants into the primary feathers of wings and tail. Anting has been reported for over 200 species of birds, mostly passerines (Chisholm 1944 (Chisholm , 1959 Potter 1970 , Simmons 1966 , 1985 Whitaker 1957) , and it appears to be carried out principally with ants of the subfamily Formicinae (Brackbill 1948; Groskin 1950; Ivor 1943; McAtee 1938; Nice 1945; Potter 1970; Staebler 1942; Whyte 1981) whose members eject a potently irritating secretion from their poison gland when attacked. In formicine ants the primary component of that secretion is formic acid, which may make up more than 50 % of the fluid. The ants hold the secretion in a large storage sac of the gland, the reservoir (herein referred to as the acid sac), from which the fluid is ejected forcibly as a jet (Hçlldobler & Wilson 1990; Stumper 1960) . It has long been claimed that by anting birds cause the ants to discharge their secretion into the birds plumage.
Two primary hypotheses have been advanced to explain anting, one fumigatory, the other dietary. The fumigatory hypothesis postulates that by causing the ants secretion to be voided into its plumage, the bird is essentially giving itself a "shampooing", whereby potentially harmful ectoparasites, including both arthropods and microbes, are brought under chemical control (Ali 1937; Ehrlich et al. 1986; Simmons 1966) . That hypothesis, while seemingly widely held among ornithologists (Revis & Waller 2004) , is not supported by evidence: avian ectoparasites appear not to be adversely affected by ant secretions or their components, under in vivo conditions (Judson and Bennett 1992; Revis & Waller 2004; Whitaker 1957) .
The dietary hypothesis, in contrast, argues that by inducing the ants to emit their secretion, birds are essentially using their body as a "napkin", to rid intended morsels of their noxious effluent and render them fit for ingestion (Adlersparre 1936; Chisholm 1944; Sauer 1957) . This hypothesis, which we favor, has been bolstered by recent evidence. Thus, for instance, it has been shown that starlings are more likely to subject formicine ants to anting if the ants are offered to them on an empty stomach, that is, when the birds would be needing to cope with enteric exposure to the full strength of the secretion (Judson and Bennett 1992) . We ourselves have shown that in Blue Jays anting may occur also when the birds are offered spraying insects other than ants, as for example bombardier beetles, and that the behavior, which causes the bombardiers to eject their spray, occurs as a preamble to ingestion of the beetles. But as we also found, there are other Jays (Scrub Jays, Aphelocoma coerolescens), that do not ant with bombardiers, but instead subject these to "sand wiping" prior to ingestion (literally to a vigorous wiping in the soil, which also causes the beetles to deplete their glands), demonstrating thereby that it is for purposes of "disarming" the prey, rather than self-dousing, that anting ordinarily occurs (Eisner et al. 2005) .
Pursuant to these earlier findings, we here report data, derived from observations and experiments with handreared Blue Jays (Cyanocitta cristata) and a formicine ant (Formica exsectoides), which shed light on some aspects of the anting process, while offering support for the notion that anting is primarily, if not necessarily exclusively, a food-preparatory procedure. Specifically, we provide evidence of the following: i. Anting is an inborn behavior. A first exposure to F.
exsectoides, on the part of naïve, hand-raised Blue Jays, elicited bouts of anting indistinguishable from those performed by experienced birds.
ii. Anting with F. exsectoides in Blue Jays is contingent upon the ant possessing an intact defensive apparatus. Experimental ants from which the acid sac has been excised, are generally eaten without first being subjected to anting. iii. Anting does indeed result in the preingestive emptying of the ants acid sac. Formica exsectoides that were retrieved from the birds after having been subjected to anting, but before the birds had proceeded to swallow them, proved to have depleted acid sacs. iv. Anting seemingly occurs without the rupture and loss of contents of the ants crop. Our data on this point, while not as extensive as we would have liked, are supportive of the view that anting in birds serves not only for "disarming" the formicine ant, but for accessing the ants crop contents, which can be substantial. In F. exsectoides we show the crop, when replete, to amount to about a third of the ants mass.
Here we present these results, together with a discussion of their implications.
Materials and methods
Blue Jays (Cyanocitta cristata)
Six Blue Jays were used in the study, all raised from the nestling stage by hand-feeding. Two were given to us years ago, before we had any idea that we would some day be gathering information on anting. It was these two birds that we knew not to have had any exposure to live insects prior to our having received them. The other four Jays were made available to us years later, and it was with these that we obtained Blue Jays seizing individual F. exsectoides ants, preparatory to subjecting these to anting; note that the ants are being grasped by the thorax and that in (C) the bird has drawn the nictitating membrane over the eye (as many birds do, protectively, when bearing down to attack an insect). (D -E) Typical stances assumed by Blue Jays during anting (in D, the ant is barely discernable, held in the birds bill); in E, the bird is wiping the ant into the primary feathers of the right wing. (F) F. exsectoides remnants in feces of one of our Blue Jays.
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T. Eisner and D. Aneshansley CHEMOECOLOGY the bulk of the data presented here. These birds, which were several years old at the time of testing, had had some laboratory experience with insects before we obtained them, and we could not be certain that they had never been exposed to ants. We housed these four birds in a large walk-in aviary, except during days of testing, when they were transferred individually to special glass-fronted cubical cages, 0.8 m to the side. They took readily to these enclosures, having previously been subjected to feeding tests in them. We maintained all Jays on commercial bird food and water, to which they had access at all times, except during experimental sessions, when the food dish was removed.
Ants (Formica exsectoides)
Several thriving colonies of this ant, derived from nests found locally in the environs of Ithaca, NY, were set up individually in large glass aquaria and maintained on mealworms (larvae of Tenebrio molitor) and water (and an occasional supplement of other insects). Workers of this ant are ferociously aggressive and prone to bite and eject their formic acid-containing spray in response to even slight provocation.
Anatomically such workers conform to the typical formicine body plan, being in possession of both a large crop, and a large formic acid sac. The photos shown here ( Fig. 2 ) of another formicine ant, Camponotus floridanus, that we studied in Florida (Eisner et al. 1993) , are illustrative of this structural arrangement. If allowed to feed, and kept undisturbed so as not to be caused to spray, the formicine worker can be shown upon dissection to have an abdomen (or gaster as it is called in ants) accommodating little besides these two sacs ( Fig. 2C and D) . A predator intent on feeding on such an item, if it is to render the item palatable and gain access to the full measure of its contained nutrients, must therefore have a way both of ridding the item of its defenses, and of preserving the integrity of the crop.
Anting: an inborn behavior
The two Blue Jays initially received, which we knew to have had no previous exposure to insects, were presented, at various times in their fist year of life, with a diversity of insects, including F. exsectoides. The latter were given singly or in groups to the separately-caged birds, and the results were noted and photographed.
Contingency of anting upon the ants possession of its acid sac
Two categories of F. exsectoides workers were offered to the four Jays tested: intact workers (the controls), in possession of their normal defensive apparatus, and operated workers (the experimentals), from which the acid sac was excised. Removal of the sac, which opens on the abdominal tip, was effected simply by grasping individual ants (immobilized by brief confinement to a freezer) by the thorax with forceps, while pulling on the abdominal tip with a second pair of forceps, until the tip with its attached sac pulled free (severance at the level of the rectum prevented the gut from being extricated as well). The operation could be carried out without noticeable loss of fluid from the sac. The sac itself is cuticle-lined and leak-proof, but some secretion, we thought, might have leaked imperceptibly from the gland opening during the excision procedure and bestowed a lingering acidic odor upon the ants. To cope with this eventuality, and insure that our sacless ants were free of residual odor at the time of testing, we did not offer these ants to the birds until at least two hours following the surgery. Since the ants remained fully viable for upward of six hours following the operation, such delayed use was of no negative consequence.
The testing involved presenting ants of either category, in groups of 5, to individual birds, in small cylindrical dishes (8 cm diameter, 4 cm height), rendered escape-proof by having their inner vertical surface coated with "Fluon AD1," a commercial Teflon-based liquid which upon drying leaves a film too slippery for ants to traverse. An individual daily feeding session involved presenting 4 such dishes in succession, to an individual caged bird and keeping track of the fate of all 20 ants thus offered. Each of the birds was tested in 16 such daily sessions, 8 with experimental sacless ants, and eight with intact controls. Sessions were on consecutive days, with breaks for weekends. Sequence of sessions for each bird was: 4 with experimentals; 4 with controls; 4 with experimentals; 4 with controls. The total number of ants tested with the birds was therefore 640 per each of the two ant categories.
Fate of ants was scored in accord to the following criteria: E, if they were eaten outright; AE, if they were eaten after being subjected to anting; AR, if they were rejected after being subjected to anting; R, if they were rejected after mere inspection (that is, seizure in the bill); and I, if they were ignored (not touched).
Anting was judged to have occurred if the bird, at least once, with its wings partly or completely spread, and the ant in its bill, dipped the ant into its plumage.
Precautions were taken to prevent the control ants from ejecting some of their secretion prematurely, before presentation to the birds. Transference of such ants from laboratory colony to feeding dish was effected by coaxing the ants into individual vials without seizing them. Dissection of ants killed by freezing after being treated in this fashion showed their acid sacs to be of undiminished content (visual comparison with sacs of nestmates frozen and dissected directly after being taken from the colony).
Depletion of the ants acid sac in consequence of anting
A quantitative determination was made of the mass of fluid lost from the acid sac of F. exsectoides as a result of anting. To this end measurements were made of the fluid content of the sacs of two groups of ants (all individually weighed beforehand), one exposed to Blue Jays and subjected to anting (the experimentals; N = 22 ants), the other (the controls; N = 21 ants) , unexposed to the Jays.
Sac fluid content was determined by the same procedure for both experimentals and controls. Sacs were dissected from the individual ants, blotted off with filter paper, and weighed. They were then laid out on filter paper again, and re-weighed, after having been punctured so as to cause their secretory contents to be drained away. Subtraction of the second weight from the first, provided a measure of the mass of fluid in the sac.
The sacs of the control ants were obtained simply by taking individual ants from our laboratory colonies and dissecting these after killing them by freezing. Precaution was taken, as in other tests, to prevent the ants from being induced to spray in the course of their transferal to the freezer.
The experimental ants were ones that had been attacked by the birds and subjected to the plumage-dipping phase of the anting process, but had been retrieved before the birds had a chance to swallow them. To thwart a bird in the midst of the anting process, we simply waited for it to complete what we judged to be a normal amount of feather-dipping, and then startled it by tapping on the glass-paneled front of the cage or clapping our hands. While such distractive behavior did not always cause the bird to drop the ant, it did so on sufficient occasions.
The experimental ants were dead or fatally maimed when taken from the cage for dissection (they were, for purposes of matching their treatment with that of the controls, also placed in a freezer for some minutes prior to dissection). They proved not to be grossly deformed. Their abdomen was almost always intact, and extrication of the acid sac posed no problem. Observation and photography (Fig. 1B, C) had told us that the birds tended, most often, to seize ants by the thorax, and that the abdomen is usually spared preingestive malaxation. The sac, in fact, in the experimental ants, appeared consistently to be imperforate.
From the values we had obtained for whole body mass of the ants, prior to dissection, we calculated (by subtraction of the mean mass of experimentals from the mean mass of controls) the loss in body mass incurred by the ants in consequence of anting.
It was while in the course of dissecting the ants that we made the incidental observation that the crop too, like the acid sac, was consistently undamaged in the experimentals and about as replete with fluid as in the controls. This is not to say that the crops were filled to capacity. They were only partly filled, a condition that appeared to have been the norm for worker crops in our ant colonies at the time. We did not, however, take weighings of the crops.
Nutrient carrying capacity of the ants crop
To obtain a value for the carrying capacity of the crop we took a group of F. exsectoides (N = 22) from our colonies and weighed them, both before and after they were confined individually (for 3 -5 min, a time which we had determined sufficed for the ants to feed to repletion) to small dishes with access to 0.5 M aqueous sucrose solution (presented as a large drop on a piece of aluminum foil). The difference in the two weighings provided a measure of the amount of fluid ingested. The ants were then killed by freezing and their crop was extricated whole, blotted off, and weighed (the crop was a bulging sac in the F. exsectoides thus fed, comparable in dimension to what it is in the gorged C. floridanus shown in Fig. 2C ). No loss of crop contents occurred during this procedure (no fluid appeared to leak from the esophagus or proventriculus, and none seemed to seep across the impervious, cuticle-lined crop wall). The crop was then cut open, drained, and weighed a second time, after being once again blotted off. The difference in the two weighings provided a measure of the mass of crop content.
Results

Anting: an inborn behavior
We were sufficiently taken by the finding that our two naïve Blue Jays manifested normal anting on the occasion of their very first encounter with F. exsectoides, that we made provision to photograph the behavior when they performed it only days later, on a subsequent presentation of the ants. The photo here presented (Fig. 1A ) speaks for itself in that it shows a typical rendition of anting being executed by one of these essentially inexperienced birds. It was noted, incidentally, that both birds, quite consistently, ate the ants that they subjected to anting.
Contingency of anting upon the ants possession of its acid sac
The results were essentially the same with all four birds, and are presented here (Fig. 3) , lumped for the total number of ants offered (640 sacless experimentals; 640 intact controls). As is evident, incidence of anting was high with the control ants (61 %, the sum of the AE and AR categories) and close to zero (3 %) with the experimentals, indicating a strong correlation of anting with possession of the acid sac. It was true also that while the sacless experimentals were virtually all eaten outright (95.9 %), the controls, if eaten, were for the most part (45.5 %) first subjected to anting. Only relatively few of the controls (28.3 %) were eaten outright. Overall, removal of the sac increased the acceptability of the ants: the sum total of control ants that were rejected or ignored (that is, the sum of the AR, R, and I categories) amounted to a greater percentage in the controls (27.4 %) than in the experimentals (1.1 %).
Examination of the feces (Fig. 1F ) produced by the birds as a sequel to ingestion of these ants revealed no 200 T. Eisner and D. Aneshansley CHEMOECOLOGY differences in the degree of breakup of the remains of ants of the two categories (visual estimate).
Depletion of the ants acid sac in consequence of anting
As is evident from Fig. 4 , ants weighed after having been subjected to anting (experimentals) were lighter than those not exposed to birds (controls), by an amount (DM ant = 2.40 mg) not much greater (about 2X) than the mass of secretion (DM sac = 1.25 mg) calculated to have been expelled from the sacs of the ants in consequence of anting. We conclude that ants lose little more than sac fluid when subjected to anting, and that, since their sacs are left virtually empty after anting, they spray exhaustively when put through the feather-dipping preliminaries of anting by an attacking bird.
Nutrient carrying capacity of the ants crop
The weight gained by F. exsectoides in consequence of feeding on sucrose solution (Fig. 5 ) matched closely (p > 0.1) the weight of the crop contents of the ants after such feeding. We conclude that the food imbibed by these ants was taken entirely into the crop (and that the ants we used in these tests had empty or nearly empty crops prior to feeding, in consequence, possibly, of their laboratory colonies having been somewhat underfed at the time).
Discussion
The conclusions we derive from our study, admittedly, are shaped by our view that anting is essentially a prey-preparatory process, an avian strategy for dealing pre-ingestively, in a manner meant to be protective, with insects that spray, especially ants of the subfamily Formicinae.
Ants of this subfamily are of worldwide distribution, as are insectivorous birds in their extraordinary variety, so that it makes sense that a mechanism should exist, of wide prevalence in birds, that enables these animals to prey on formicine ants. It also makes sense for such a mechanism to be programmed genetically for instinctive expression, in birds generally, as it evidently is in Blue Jays. We were by no means the first to demonstrate that the capacity to ant is inborn in birds. Others, including Sauer (1957) , Querengässer (1973) , and Weisbrod (1971) , in tests with captive birds, showed these to ant quite normally when first presented with ants. We demonstrate that the "decision" to ant on the part of our birds was contingent upon the ants possession of Fig. 3 . Fate* of ants, in feeding tests with Blue Jays, plotted as a function of the ants possession of the acid sac (experimentals = without sac; controls = with sac). Data are lumped for all four birds. Differences between experimentals and controls are significant (Chi Square > 37; p « 0.001) for all five fate categories. * E= eaten outright; AE = anted and eaten; AR = anted and rejected; R = rejected after contact inspection; I = ignored. Fig. 4 . Loss of body mass (left), and of acid sac content mass (right), incurred by F. exsectoides in consequence of anting. Two groups of ants are compared: experimentals (N = 22), comprising ants that were subjected to anting; and controls (N = 21), made up of ants that were unexposed to birds. Values are given as mean AE SEM, and range. On left are given the values from which loss in body mass (DM ant ) was calculated; on right are the values used in calculation of the loss in sac contents (DM sac ). The difference in DM ant and DM sac is significant (p < 0.01) but relatively small. "Anting" in Blue Jays: evidence in support of a food-preparatory function Vol. 18, 2008 201 an intact spray apparatus. Only if deprived of their sac were our F. exsectoides treated consistently as edible. If in possession of the sac they tended to be eaten mostly if they were first subjected to anting. How the Jays "told the difference" between "armed" and "disarmed" ants remains unsettled, although it is probable that they did so based on chemosensory information (taste or smell): our normal ants can be expected to have ejected secretion when seized in the birds bill and could thereby have triggered the anting process. Formic acid could itself have been the "releaser" of the behavior and might well be the trigger of anting in formicines generally, as suggested by Poulson (1956) , among others. But we know formic acid not to be the only elicitor of anting in nature. Bombardier beetles, for instance, trigger anting with their quinonoid effluent (Eisner et al. 2005) , as may tenebrionids (Blaps), earwigs (Forficula), and millipedes (Trigoniulus), which also eject quinones (Monro et al. 1962 , Peschke & Eisner 1987 , Schildknecht & Weiss 1960 and which have been said to induce anting (Clunie 1976; references in Whitaker 1957) . It would be interesting to know how sharply attuned anting is to chemical triggers. Noxious agents quite generally, one might think, including in particular substances one would class as irritants, such as are produced in fair variety by arthropods, could have the capacity to induce anting. Evidence to the effect that anting is loosely attuned to causative agents is apparent from the fact that the behavior has been noted occasionally to be elicited by entirely "irrelevant" materials (as, for example, raw onions, hair tonic, moth balls, prepared mustard, and burning matches; references in Whitaker 1957) . It seems demonstrated, if generalization from results with a single species is justified, that anting induces the depletion of the acid sac in formicine ants, and that the ants lose little beside sac contents in consequence of being subjected to anting. This was assumed to be the case by many students of anting, but had, to our knowledge, not been proven. Formicine ants are therefore indeed "disarmed" when subjected to anting.
What is also interesting, because it introduces a new dimension to the interpretation of anting, is that the crop contents of the ant, unlike the sac contents, are not lost in the course of anting. While we lack rigorous data to prove the point, it seemed clear from our dissections of "anted ants" that the crop in these individuals was intact (no evidence of breakage or leakage) and of about the same size (equally full) as that of "un-anted" controls. What this means is that the bird, in the course of disarming the ant, does not induce wastage of any of the ants usable innards, of which the crop contents may make up a major fraction. The crop, in fact, as we demonstrated by determination of its carrying capacity, can hold an equivalent of upward of 30 % of the ants mass (or, relative to usable mass, actually more, given that most of the worker ant is taken up by its indigestible skeleton).
The crop of formicine ants is of very special significance. Ants do not construct honeycombs for the storage of their nutrient reserves. If they store food at all, in liquid form for communal use, it is primarily in their crop. The strategy is exploited to the fullest in the Formicinae, whose crop is outsize and adapted for prolonged and massive storage of liquid nutrient (Eisner 1957) . The worker formicine, when foraging, has the capacity to take up food in quantity greater than it needs for itself. It filters the food upon intake (by means of a special infrabuccal chamber), so as to exclude particulate matter, and stores the liquid filtrate in the crop (Eisner & Happ 1962 ). There it is held until needed, either by its nestmates or itself. It provisions nestmates by regurgitative donation (trophallaxis) (Wilson & Eisner 1957) and provisions itself by pumping a fraction of its crop contents through the proventriculus into its midgut for absorption. The proventriculus is ordinarily tightly shut, and not permissive of fluid passage (Eisner 1957) . Nutrient can thus be held in the crop for extended periods and tapped intermittently by both carrier and nestmate, as needed.
Of some significance was the finding that our birds, when anting, grasp the ants by the thorax rather than by the abdomen, explaining perhaps why the crop is not damaged in the course of anting.
Formicine workers, in the light of such consideration, and especially when they are well fed, take on the image of chemically protected "meals on wheels", of ambulatory, spray-empowered, trophic pouches, which to an insectivore are clearly worth accessing. To the avian predator, anting appears to provide the means for securing such access. Feeding on ants could bring substantial rewards to a bird, in ant crop contents alone. An averagesized Blue Jay (85 g), ingesting 20 well fed ants the size of F. exsectoides, would take in on average somewhat less than 300 mg, of which about 100 mg (0.12 % of the birds mass) would be liquid nutrient from crops, presumably a highly utilizable commodity. The equivalent, for an 85 kg human, would be 100 g, or about two chicken eggs.
In the final analysis, however, we cannot claim, through our findings, to have laid to rest all other explanations of anting. The fumigatory hypothesis, for one, cannot be said to have been definitively refuted. Some bird ectoparasites, including microbes, might yet be found to be adversely affected by the feather dousing that occurs in consequence of anting. The passerine readiness to ant without ants, to spring into action and perform the anting maneuvers in response to chemical stimuli alone, may be an indication that anting, quite aside from its food preparative role, can have an anointing function. But need such anointing be strictly for self-medication, for curtailment of ectoparasites? We acknowledge that the possibility is far-farfetched, but could the dousing not serve also to augment the birds noxiousness, to decrease, at least temporarily, its vulnerability to predation? The resulting increase in fitness need not be insignificant. The hypothesis could easily be put to the test. Interestingly, protective chemical impregnation has been demonstrated for certain birds (species of Pitohui), but the defensive agent in their case is a steroidal alkaloid (homobatrachotoxin), acquired endogenously rather than from an 202 T. Eisner and D. Aneshansley CHEMOECOLOGY outside source, and of proven activity against chewing lice (Dumbacher et al. 1992 (Dumbacher et al. , 1999 . Evidently there is interesting work yet to be done in this area of endeavor.
